"Hope, Faith and Courage"
Stories from the Fellowship of Cocaine Anonymous
(The C. A. Storybook)

The C. A. Storybook, entitled "Hope, Faith and Courage - Stories from the Fellowship of Cocaine Anonymous" is due for publication late 1993. The Storybook Committee has been working hard to ensure the book will be published on time.

The World Service Office has been accepting and holding donations for this project since January of 1992. Our goal is $25,000. This amount is expected to cover all expenses that will be incurred such as printing and binding costs, paper, editing and distribution. We expect the book to be a positive addition to the C. A. Literature that is already being offered through the World Service Office.

It was suggested by the delegates at the World Service Conference that each C. A. Meeting donate $1.00 per month until the book is published. If your group would like to donate to this fund, please be sure your donation is properly marked for the Storybook Fund. Donations are to be sent to the C. A. World Service Office, ATTN: Storybook Fund; 3740 Overland Avenue, Suite H; Los Angeles, CA 90034-6337. Checks payable to CAWSO, Inc.

All donations are greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about the book or the donation process, please do not hesitate to contact the World Service Office.

—K. D.

1992 WSC Conference Committee Report
on the 1992 World Service Conference
September 2, 1992 - September 6, 1992

Editor's Note: The Conference Committee has submitted this article for the fellowship's information. Please read it. Issues, changes and information may affect your local groups. If you have any questions regarding information in this report, please contact the World Service Office.

GREETINGS, HELLO AND WELCOME to the first WSC Conference Committee's Report on the 1992 WSC. This report is intended to assist those of you who were unable to attend the Conference present your reports to your Areas, Districts and Groups. It is also intended to let those of you who could not attend know what was accomplished by your trusted servants in behalf of the Fellowship. Please keep in mind that this is an informal and unofficial record of the proceedings. The complete minutes of the Conference will be distributed to your Delegates in the December mailing. If you would like a copy, please contact the World Service Office and only they, when ratified at the 1993 WSC, will be the official record. We have neither tried to include the meaning of every motion which was passed by the WSC, nor the sense or goal of every referral made to the WSC Committee.

INTRODUCTION:

After a morning spent getting reacquainted, meeting new Delegates and registering, the usual suspects — Delegates, WSC non-Delegates Committee Chairs, Trustees and WSO Board members — were rounded up and the 1992 WSC was called to order by Lucy S., with the Serenity Prayer. After the reading of the 12 Traditions and 12 Concepts of Service, a formal roll call was taken, as was done at each session, and it was determined that there were 115 votes (This number varied only slightly over the 4 days). Since the Conference Office of Vice-Chairperson was vacant, as the result of a resignation, a Vice-Chairperson for this Conference was elected by acclamation, Heidi J.

Since some very important substantive motions were passed and adopted by the 1992 WSC, we thought that we would bring these to your attention right away along with some discussion of the reasons behind them where appropriate. (Please note: first, the motions reported in this section are those selected by the Conference Committee. We are imperfect and may not have included your favorite motion. The numbers are included here for your ease of reference to the Official Minutes, when published.)

Delegate Votes per Area: At the 1991 WSC, after a great deal of heated and heartfelt discussion, a motion was passed, with substantial unanimity, changing our Delegate vote apportionment from one based upon the number of meetings an Area had to a senatorial one. This motion, to be effective at the 1993 WSC, called for 3 Delegate votes per Area. Motion #100 was proposed by the Structures and By-laws Committee after consideration of opinions and discussion both between Conferences and at the 1992 WSC. The motion provides that each Area shall have three (3) votes. However, if an area has more than 75 meetings, then that Area will be entitled to one additional vote for every fifty (50) meetings (or portion thereof). Any questions about how many votes an Area has should be referred to their Regional Trustee. This motion passed on the principles of our program that we serve the Fellowship as a whole, rather than "just" our Area's interests. However, in fairness to the Fellowship as a whole, those larger Areas, which may provide more of the necessary financial support required to help carry the message, should have a slightly increased voice. (Replaces #3, p. 25 World Service Manual [WSM]).

Proxies and Votes: As of the 1993 WSC, no Delegate may carry more than two (2) votes per Motion #102. In the past a single Delegate could carry all of the Area's votes, and this created power centers which are felt to be contrary to the spirit of the Fellowship and our tradition regarding power, prestige and money. In addition, since the goal of WSC participation, an Area which is not otherwise
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A Note from the WSO:
There will be new metal medallions available from the WSO by Christmas, 1992. We are manufacturing a "Principles Medallion". It will have no year, instead, it will list some of the spiritual Principles of recovery: Honesty, Hope, Faith, Courage, Integrity, Willingness, Humility, Love, Forgiveness, Discipline, Awareness and Service. This coin can be used for a "service" medallion, or for anyone with any length of time. Medallions will be available through 12 years by Christmas as well.

The 12 Steps and 12 Traditions Banners will be changed to a white background, and they will be a little larger.

All 10 pieces of Conference approved literature are available in Spanish. The price is $.15 for each pamphlet.

We are working on the World Meeting Directory for 1993. Please make sure current local meeting lists are sent to the WSO, ATTN: World Directory, no later than December 31, 1992.

Beginning with the next issue of the NewsGram, we will be including an insert entitled "The Connection". The con-section will have recovery stories, poems, thoughts and ideas from members of the fellowship. We are looking for submissions from all of you. If you have a short story, poem, idea or any other recovery oriented submissions for The Connection, please forward to the World Service Office, ATTN: "The Connection", 3740 Overland Avenue - Suite H, Los Angeles, C. A. 90034-6637.

K. D.
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represented, may only proxy one (1) vote to an out of Area Delegate. This should encourage the sending of Delegates to the Conference by Areas, our real goal, while recognizing that not all Areas can afford to do this at this time — they still get representation and feedback. Finally, a Delegate may proxy only one vote to a Delegate from the same Area. (Replaces #5c, p. 34 WSM.)

Trustees: As a result of what the Delegates felt was exclusion from the process of Trustee election — Delegates were only able to "disapprove" candidates for Trustee positions and the Trustees elected the new Trustee — some resentment and mistrust was created.

This year's WSC went a long way toward removing this problem as the result of several successful motions.

WSC Approval of Candidates: The WSM, page 40, has historically referred to the submission of Trustee candidates, as nominated by the Regional Meetings, to the floor of the WSC for "disapproval". It was finally recognized and accepted by all of the participants in the WSC that this was a negative and disfavoring process whereas our program is one of positive action and affirmation. It was also realized that the group can work at the regional level and that to disfavor the candidate was contrary to this spirit. Finally, even the language, "If you vote in favor of disfavoring candidate X, raise your hand," is not likely to achieve the desired result because it is far harder to raise a hand in opposition to an individual than it is to withhold a vote of approval of one.

Motion #85 removes all references to "disapproval" and requires that candidates by submitted to the floor for two-thirds ratification.

Trustee Election Committee: As was already stated, Trustees have in the past elected their replacements or new members. This was drastically changed by the passage of Motion #93 and other related motions which will be discussed together. Effective immediately one (1) Delegate from each Area will be elected by their Region to serve on the Trustee Election Committee (an Alternate is also called for). The Trustee Election Committee is composed of those six (6) Delegates and the full Board of Trustees, which at present is composed of 10 members. The final selection of a Trustee shall be made by this Committee, from the Conference Approved Slate of Trustee candidates by an 80% vote of the Committee. What this means, in practical terms, is that a candidate needs 13 votes to be elected, and this means that Trustees and Delegates must cooperate because neither has the power

(Continued on Page 3)
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to elect a Trustee by itself. This is clearly in keeping with the Bylaws of CA World Services, Inc., and the Conference Charter, paragraph 10.

Each of the Regions held a meeting to elect a Delegate to sit on the Trustee Election Committee.

The Delegate members of the Trustee Election Committee will also serve on the Trustee Nominating Committee which is composed of 4 Trustees and is charged with the duty of compiling the Trustee Candidate’s service resumes and interviewing them prior to submission to the Conference for ratification. We are also pleased to report that the Trustees elected Jennifer J. as the new Southwest Regional Trustee, John H. as the new Atlantic South Trustee, and Chris P. as a new Trustee-at-large. This last appointment resulted in some controversy not because of questions regarding Chris’ qualifications, but because some participants thought that the Trustees exceeded their authority in expanding their number to 10 from 9 without Conference approval. Since the WS Board of Trustees Service Structure permits up to 12 active Trustees it was clearly within their rights.

Districts: Motions #76-79 relate to the Districts and they affect WSM pages 16-18. Motion #76 generally defines a District as “a number of groups within a close proximity which find it necessary to unify.” It is suggested that at least 10 groups be included in a District and that for each 10 groups within the District a District Service Representative (DSR) be elected. The primary purpose of a District is the unification of the groups “by keeping in frequent contact with them, learning their problems and sharing ways to contribute to their growth and well-being.”

World Service Office: The one page of the WSM devoted to the WSO, page 41, was replaced by the passage of Motion #86, a three page insert. The new text continues to define the WSO as the “main contact and distribution point of C.A. Its main purpose is to maintain contact with members, Groups, Districts and Areas. The section goes on to state that WSO “is more of a business than a part of the fellowship. WSO is separate from C.A., but works for C.A.” It is responsible to the WSOBoD who, in turn are responsible to the WSC. A WSO Board of Directors, the Chairperson of which is elected by the Trustees and the other members of which are elected by the group conscience of the other Board members, is described setting forth their individual duties. In the spirit of rotation, the motion also limits the terms of a Board member to no more than two (2) two (2) year terms, i.e., four (4) years maximum. Finally, a Spending Committee, which is required to obtain at least three (3) bids on every proposed expense over $100, is established in keeping with practices set up between the 1991 and 1992WSC’s.

This also the year in which both Lucy S’s and Burton C’s terms as WSC Chairperson and Conference Committee Chairperson, respectively, came to an end. In addition, P. Clay V’s long-time service as Parliamentarian had come to an end. The service of all of them was gratefully acknowledged by all of the participants with an extended standing ovation (Lucy even got emotional and announced that she could be found at the beach next year if we had any questions).

Their replacements, elected by the group conscience, are: P. Clay V. as Chairperson, Charles Slash L. Vice-Chairperson and Jim H. Secretary. We wish to thank them in advance for their willingness to serve and take on these serious and important duties. Last but

"Bridge of Unity"
Oregon Area Third Annual Convention
February 5, 6 & 7 1993
Red Lyon Inn at the Quay
Vancouver, Washington
For information call Lorin or Jenny
1-503-254-0226

by no means least, Janet G. was elected Conference Committee Chairperson.

The C.A. storybook is well into the editing stage and, if all goes on schedule and the funding is in place, it could well be published by the end of 1993 or early in 1994. As the result of the passage of Motion #129, the book now has a name: 'Hope, Faith, and Courage: Stories from the Fellowship of Cocaine Anonymous'. Amy B., Chairperson of the Book Subcommittee, reported that all of the stories have been received back after editing for flavor, spelling and grammar, anonymity, excess profanity and other technical issues; the preliminary material in the book, preceding the stories themselves, would, most likely, be WSC approved literature excerpts; and, a completed manuscript would be delivered to WSO for publication next July. Another Motion, #130, approved the prepublication sale of the book to members of the fellowship. The group conscience of the participants was also clear: No one was in favor of a special first edition or limited edition at a higher price. We did not want to create an elitist collector's item. The purpose of the book is to carry the message.
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approved literature in braille and/or on
audio cassette for the use of both the
disabled and those who for some
other reason feel reading difficult.
A story board for possible
production depending on the
availability of funds, was approved after
much discussion regarding its
ethnic composition, possible
sexist orientation and the
possible inability of some of
those we are trying to reach to
identify with its characters or message.
In the end, the spirit of unity again prevailed
along with the recognition of the need to
have a broadcast quality public service
message and to get moving

Other motions approved: changing
the banners (shades) to black on white
(Motion #115); various literature concepts
for referral to Chips, Literature and
Formats and, in some cases, Hospitals
and Institutions, committees for
consideration and possible drafting
(Motions #43, 118, 121, 122 & 124); and,
setting up guidelines for both 12 Step
calls (for the protection of ourselves and
others) and helplines (Motion #107).
A motion proclaiming World Unity Day
was put forward. It states:

WHEREAS, in celebration of the
diversity within our fellowship which is the
tie that binds us together in our Unity
achieved through our 12 Traditions,
now the World Service Conference
Cocaine Anonymous hereby designates the
last Saturday in September commencing
September 1993, as World Unity Day for
each Region, Area, District, Group and
member to commemorate as they deem
appropriate.

The WSO announced the availability
of all WSC approved literature in
Spanish—its true, they handed out
samples—order now at the same price as
English.

The World Service Conventions
will be held in Houston 1993, Cleveland 1994
and, just passed, Salt Lake City, after a
The report on Montreal was that it was
wonderfully uniting although financially disappointing. It has resulted
in growth of the Fellowship in Canada.
The report is: those who attended are
very glad they did.
Space permits only a brief summary
of the reports, announcements and
referrals to committees which constituted
the bulk of the early Conference business.
It admittedly does not do justice to the
effort and thought which went into their
creation and conception — for which we
apologize. Please refer to the official
proposed minutes of the Conference,
when they are published, for
greater detail or contact the
responsible individual through

his/her listing in the 1992 WSC
ADDRESS LIST distributed at the close of
the conference.

Trustees: The Trustees' reports were
introduced by Bill Z., Chairperson of the
World Service Board of Trustees (WSBT)
and World Service Office Trustee
(WSOT) who read the description of a
Bill also commented that, pursuant to the
1991 WSC's wish, minutes of WSBT
meetings were being sent out to
Delegates. Those minutes also reflect the
Trustees' intention of expanding its
membership to 12 by creating an
additional Trustee at-large position as
far back as November 1991.

After describing the format of
Trustee meetings, their location and
frequencies, Bill introduced the first of the
Regional Trustees. Each of the Regional
Trustees, the Trustee at-large and the
World Service Trustee briefly described
their particular duties making references
to their Region's geography, number of
meetings, Trustee committee on which
they serve or their Fellowship or office
functions. A common theme running
through their presentations was their
efforts to communicate with their
constituents, new Areas and the
Fellowship as a whole; their availability;
and, the spread of new meetings to
cities in the mid-west, Paris and
London as well as requests for starter kits
both nationally and internationally.

World Service Office: Brian N.,
Chairman of the World Service Office
Board of Directors, the business arm of
the Fellowship, gave its report. It was
both well organized and extensive.
In general terms it focused on problem
solving in the areas of fiscal
responsibility, shipment of chips and
literature orders and professional
financial and inventory record keeping
and tracking. In addition a complete
office manual, including full job
descriptions, was created and published
since the last conference. Brian referred
to the fact that the operation of the office,
even though a business in a real sense, is
guided and controlled by the Twelve
Traditions and the group conscience as
revealed at the Conference.

Some specific highlights include:

• The availability of a new Chip &
Literature Order Form which includes all
of the new literature published since the
last WSC.

• And All Other Mind
Altering Substances—"Suggestions for
Relapse Prevention and Recovery,
"What is C. A.?," the Meeting in a
Pocket", "26 Tips for Staying Clean and
Sober" and the Spanish editions of all
pamphlets.

• Other publications which are available
include the Inflon pamphlet, published
quarterly, the C. A. World Service
Manual, and, an incorporation kit which
may be helpful for Areas interested in
incorporating (PLEASE NOTE: This kit
is for guidance only and the laws of your
state will probably vary from the kit's
model).

• Nine and ten year metal coins will be
available shortly after the WSC.

• Please make sure that the Registration
mark, ©, appears wherever the C. A.
Logo is used. Camera ready logos are
available from WSO.

• Please submit news of local upcoming
events, such as Area or Regional
Conventions, to the WSO as soon as
the details are set prior to their scheduled
date for inclusion in the Newsgram.
The Newsgram is published quarterly,
February, May, August and November 1,
and must have the info at least 30 days
prior to publication for inclusion.
In addition, local news and ideas are
welcoming, as are poems and any sort of
recovery oriented piece for inclusion in a
new insert to be called "The Connection."

Catchall Section:

• Seventh Tradition donations to the
WSO are down drastically except for
some special one time donations. This,
when combined with the fact that the
1992 WS Convention resulted in an
$11,000 profit results in the need for
revenue enhancement. To this end
Finance made some pleas: 1) carry the
message to Groups, Districts and Areas
of the importance of 7th Tradition
donations to WSO's effectiveness; 2)
purchase merchandise only from WSO
and do not use discounts to which you
are not honestly entitled; and, 3) suggest
that Areas/Districts contribute a portion
of profits from conventions/special
events to the WSO. Lastly, please submit
any ideas on how to save, or raise more
money to the WSO.

• PL plans a survey to find out who we
are so that some information, anonymous
of course, can be included in our fact
sheet for distribution to the media and
other interested parties. In addition,
communications with the press, etc., will
be regularized by drafting an annual
update press release for distribution.
A new PL Workbook is available from the
WSO. It contains all the latest changes
including news articles and a form letter
regarding literature. PL plans to work
closely with Unity Outreach.

Please refer to the Revised Proposed
Minutes when published by the
Committee during the next year for additional
details of the business and discussions
which took place at the 1992 World
Service Conference.

Thank you for letting us be of
service, see you in Houston.

The World Service
Conference Committee
The C. A. Storybook
As of 10/31/92

The C. A. Storybook is due for publication sometime in 1993. The Book Committee estimates the initial printing cost to be around $25,000.00. If you would like to be a part of it, please send your donations to the C. A. Storybook Fund, c/o CAWSO, Inc., 3740 Overland Avenue, Suite H, Los Angeles, CA 90034-6337. Be sure to mention the donation is for the book so that your donation will be earmarked properly. Thanks to the following contributors who have helped to make this book a reality:

California
CAWS Board of Trustees..........................51.00
CAWS Board of Trustees..........................41.00
CAWSO Board of Directors......................33.07
CAWSO Board of Directors......................41.00

Bakersfield
Frasley Night Group.........................250.00

Los Angeles
Anonymous..................................5.00
Dan T......................................5.00
Long Beach/Compton District......................7.24
South Bay Beach Cities District..............78.03
South Bay Beach Cities District..............101.48
South Bay District/Los Angeles................103.18
Vincent M/L A. Meeting.........................11.00

Northern California
San Francisco District..................55.55
Orange County
Dan D.....................................100.00
Drop the Rock &
Capo-by-the-Sea Group......................75.00
Orange County Area.........................75.00
Orange County Area.........................143.00
Orange County Area.........................90.00
San Fernando Valley
San Fernando Valley Area....................1,011.90
San Gabriel/Pomona Valleys.................40.00
San Gabriel/Pomona Valleys....................39.87
San Gabriel/Pomona Valleys....................591.00

Connecticut
Tom D.....................................100.00

Georgia
Columbia
New Life Group..........................15.00

Idaho
Boise....................................7.00
Boise....................................10.00
Boise....................................11.00
Boise....................................24.00
Boise....................................32.29
Boise....................................57.00
Boise....................................40.00
Twin Falls................................25.00

Illinois
Day by Day Group...........................25.00
Freedom to Live Group......................53.50
Freedom to Live Group......................155.00
South and West District/Chicago........128.85
Steps to Serenity Group......................21.00
Straight and Grateful Group...................51.00

Chicago
Chicago Area.............................1,000.00
District 1..................................321.00
Endangered Species Group...................70.00
Miracles in the Making Group..............74.44
Wednesday Night Winner's Group...........221.99
Wednesday Night Winner's Group..............54.52

Minnesota
Minneapolis
Primitver C. A. Group....................47.61

Nebraska
C. A. of Nebraska..........................223.00

New York
Queens
The Last Straw Group.......................25.00

Ohio
Cleveland
Keep It Simple Saturday Group...........25.00
Keep It Simple Saturday Group...........50.00
Cleveland................................100.00
Youngstown District.......................54.52

Oklahoma
Tulsa
Freedom Group...........................118.00
Northeastern District.....................101.00

Oregon
Oregon Area..............................81.00

Washington
Seattle
Freedom & Growth Group..................20.00
Freedom Fighters Group......................5.00
Freedom Fighters Group......................5.00
Freedom Fighters Group......................5.00

Wisconsin
Milwaukee
Sunday Night Strength Group..............100.00
Tuesday Night Union Grove Group...........5.00

TOTAL DONATIONS TO DATE: $6,277.32

Donations

The 7th Tradition states that "Every C. A. group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions." This includes the World Service Office. We rely on your donations to enable us to continue to carry the message to the addict who still suffers.

The following list consists of fellowship donations by state. We would like to thank the following contributors. We need the support of the fellowship to ensure the WSO will run smoothly, and your needs will be met! If you have questions or need guidelines, pick up the "70/30 Plan" pamphlet at a meeting. If you have any further questions, contact us here at the WSO. We are here to do service to the fellowship! And thank you all for your support!

1992 Donations Through 10/31/92

Alabama
Mobile
End of the Line Group....................20.60

Birmingham
First Freedom Group......................15.00
First Freedom Group......................15.00

Arizona
Phoenix
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00
Sun Valley Intergroup....................100.00

Arkansas
Little Rock
Rainbow Group...........................160.00

California
Central California Area.....................100.00
Central California Area.....................70.00
Central California Area.....................1,000.00
Central California Area.....................200.00

Del Mar
Anonymous..................................250.00

Los Angeles
Anonymous..................................5.00
Anonymous..................................5.00
Beyond Horizon Group......................3.30
Beyond Horizon Group......................4.00
John K....................................5.00
John K....................................5.00
John K....................................5.00
Long Beach/Compton District..............97.74
Long Beach/Compton District..............55.29
Long Beach/Compton District..............139.45
Long Beach/Compton District..............70.26
Long Beach/Compton District..............81.57
Long Beach/Compton District..............145.26
Long Beach/Compton District..............107.98
Los Angeles Area........................4,266.00
Los Angeles Area........................235.00
Los Angeles Area........................280.00

Razor's Edge Group.........................7.00

North Carolina
South Bay District.........................49.42
South Bay Service Committee..............34.60
South Bay Service Committee..............85.65
Juno H....................................25.00
Northern Cal Service Comm................70.00
Northern Cal Service Comm................70.00
Northern Cal Service Comm................70.00
Northern Cal Service Comm................70.00

(Continued on Page 6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria Area</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria Area</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria Area</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield Area</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport/Bossier City Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport/Bossier City Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport/Bossier City Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash D. C./MD/Virginia</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom to Choose Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom to Choose Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. of Minnesota</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Area</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Area</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the Line Group</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the Line Group</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Out Group</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's the Real Thing Group</td>
<td>14.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Coming Back Group</td>
<td>1.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midweek Relief Group</td>
<td>17.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midweek Relief Group</td>
<td>19.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midweek Relief Group</td>
<td>57.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Miracles Group</td>
<td>14.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Miracles Group</td>
<td>34.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night Solutions Group</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sold as a Rock Group</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sold as a Rock Group</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belphege</td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life at the Oaks</td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. N. Y.</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Nite Live Group</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Nite Live Group</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Nite Live Group</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step Group</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck Group</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck Group</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep It Simple Saturday Group</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep It Simple Saturday Group</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconuts Group</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Straw</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbus</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance Sunday Group</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>11.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Area Intergroup</td>
<td>11.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Area Intergroup</td>
<td>5.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Group</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern District</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep It Simple Saturday Group</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Area</td>
<td>108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Group</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA/NJ/DE Area</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA/NJ/DE Area</td>
<td>630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA/NJ/DE Area</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>58.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Rhode Island Area</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Group</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night Group</td>
<td>7.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconuts Recovery Team Group</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the Line Group</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the Line Group</td>
<td>6.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Head Island</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Base Group</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>11.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookester's Group</td>
<td>11.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookester's Group</td>
<td>28.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookester's Group</td>
<td>52.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to Life Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Tennessee Chapter</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Tennessee Chapter</td>
<td>54.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Tennessee Chapter</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>8.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>8.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Area</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubbock Group</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>71.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>71.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Rich Club Men's Meeting</td>
<td>71.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Service Area</td>
<td>144.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Service Area</td>
<td>310.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Service Area</td>
<td>71.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>8.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>8.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday Midnight Grps</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>19.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>19.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>47.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Fighters Group</td>
<td>47.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Fighters Group</td>
<td>6.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Fighters Group</td>
<td>8.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Fighters Group</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>41.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>23.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>81.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>14.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Say No Group</td>
<td>14.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Say No Group</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc. VP</td>
<td>11.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>11.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>19.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladerunner's Group</td>
<td>20.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Wisconsin</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Committee</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Night Strength Group</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Action Group</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td>16.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAWSC</td>
<td>16.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary Group</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia/Vancouver</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Step Study Group</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver Area</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec/Edmonton</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL DONATIONS YEAR TO DATE**: $34,792.79